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Agenda

• Timeline

• Public Comment

• Revised Budget Review

• Budget Amendment 
Request

• Staff Recommendation



Timeline for FY23 Budget

2022 – Initial FY23 Budget
• 10/1 – Budget Submission received

• 11/6 – OCV Budget Hearing

• 12/7 and 12/14 – Staff Analysis and Recommendations Presentations

• 12/21 – OCV Budget Vote

2023
• 1/30 – Resubmitted Budget received

• 2/9 – Letter to OCV from Board Chair

Revised Budget
• 3/31 – Revised Budget Submission received

• 5/3 – Staff Review presentation

• 5/5 – OCV Revised Budget Hearing

• 5/17 – Staff Analysis and Recommendation

• 5/22 - Letter sent to OCV re: amendment request

• 5/30 - Budget amendment request received

• 6/14 – Potential Board vote



Public Comment

• Five Comments Received as of 6/13

• Executive Compensation

• Primary Care Funds Flow

• Sources for OneCare’s administrative costs

• Reduction of Operating Budget

• Triggering Events



OneCare Vermont ACO Revised FY23 
Budget

• Substantial variations from OneCare approved FY23 budget to 
revised FY23 budget:

• No BCBSVT Contract

• New Self-Funded Program

• Risk Model Change (Payer Program, Risk Corridors)

• PHM Payment Changes



OneCare Vermont ACO Revised FY23 
Budget

• Budget Amendment Request Received on 5/30 from OneCare 
Vermont.

• Requested that the GMCB modify its approval of OneCare’s budget 
to reflect the revised budget submitted on March 31, 2023.



Hospital PCP Payments

OneCare Vermont 2023 Revised Budget Presentation to GMCB, May 5, 2023, slide 46.



Hospital PCP Payments (cont’d)

To ensure that funds approved in the OCV budget to strengthen 
primary care are reaching the intended purpose, suggested 
approach:

1. Require OCV to collect an affidavit/attestation from hospitals in 
OCV network that receive PCP funds that those funds go to 
primary care providers and primary care transformation as 
additional payments
• Compliance deadline – provide affidavit/attestation to GMCB by [Oct.1]

2. Include affidavit/attestation requirement for FY24 and beyond 
• Similar requirement included in draft of FY24 guidance

3. Collect from hospitals a flow of funds or accounting for use of 
funds



Potential motion language:

Move to:

1. Condition the approval of the amendment to OneCare’s FY23 budget on the requirement 
that OneCare obtain affidavits/attestations from its applicable hospital network 
participants to establish the use of PCP funds, both on historical basis and prospectively, 
consistent with the intent of the GMCB discussed today.  OneCare shall additionally require 
its applicable hospital network participants to provide an historical accounting of use of 
such funds.  GMCB staff shall prepare the affidavit/attestation form and review the form 
with OneCare.

2. Condition the approval of the amendment to OneCare’s FY23 budget on the requirement 
that OneCare modify its FY23 budget by capping the total compensation for OneCare’s 
executives (VP-level and above) at the median (50% percentile) of the benchmark used by 
OneCare to establish its executive’s compensation.  Amounts budgeted by OneCare for 
executive compensation in excess of the median must be allocated instead to OneCare 
population health activities.

3. Move to amend OneCare Vermont’s FY23 budget approval to reflect the revised budget 
submitted by OneCare on March 31 and presented to the GMCB on May 5, subject to the 
conditions set by the GMCB today.
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Board Discussion



Reference



OneCare Vermont ACO Revised FY23 
Budget



Executive Compensation

• Board issued guidance 
regarding Rule 5.000, § 
5.203(a) on May 12, 2021.

"To comply with § 5.203(a) of the 
Rule an ACO must structure its 
executive compensation to 
achieve specific and measurable 
goals that support the ACO’s 
efforts to reduce cost growth or 
improve the quality and overall 
care of Enrollees, or both."

• Additional materials requested:
• Final FY23 corporate goals upon which 

executive variable pay is based

• All metrics associated with these goals

• A description of any numerical scoring 
used to determine how the achievement 
or partial achievement of goals are 
scored to correlate with the amount of 
variable pay awarded

• Variable pay ranges for eligible executive 
positions for FY23

• All UVM Health Network policies related 
to executive compensation and variable 
compensation
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Executive Compensation

FY 2023 corporate goals upon which executive variable pay is based:

• Develop a plan for future (2024+) value-based care contracts, to include:

• Payer contracts

• CPR program

• PHM Accountability advancements

• Integrate health disparities findings into PHM model for 2024 to align 
incentive structure to minimize health disparities

• Successfully transition to a new data platform

• Develop comprehensive OneCare evaluation strategy and action plan for CPR 
and PHM programs
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Executive Compensation
Variable Pay Ranges

• Variable pay ranges, as a percentage of base pay

• 0-10% Directors

• 0-20% VPs

• 0-25% CEO

• Determination of the attainment of these goals is made by the next 
level of leadership. In the case of the CEO, the Executive 
Committee of the OneCare Board of Managers (BOM) reviews and 
makes recommendations to the OneCare BOM and the full 
OneCare BOM must approve the attainment of these goals.
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Executive 
Compensation
FY 2023 
Corporate Goals 
and Metrics
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Executive Compensation
FY 2023 Corporate Goals Q1 Update

• Throughout the year, the status of each metric is assessed and 
updated quarterly. 

• FY 2023 Quarter 1 Update as presented in OneCare’s April Board of 
Managers Meeting packet (on the following slide)
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Executive Compensation (cont’d)



Executive Compensation

Potential approaches

• FY2024 ACO budget guidance (draft)

• The ACO shall structure the variable proportion of executive compensation so that at least 
40% is tied to OCV’s FY24 achievement of specific and measurable goals related to 
performance in cost and quality metrics.  Quality metrics should align with any payer 
program quality priorities, or clinical focus areas.

• FY2024 ACO budget guidance and additional scrutiny of FY2023 variable 
compensation determined by OCV’s Board of Managers to ensure that any 
awarded pay reflects the loss of a payer contract, reduced attribution, and 
OCV’s performance.

• Require that no FY2023 variable compensation be awarded.



Changes to Risk Model

Initial FY23 Budget

• Network - $36.5M up/down

• Provider - $35.7M up/down

Revised FY23 Budget

• Network - $26.7M up; $35.1M down

• Provider - $25.8M up; $30.7M down

• Loss of BCBSVT risk

• Addition of UVMHN risk

• Changes in risk corridors for Medicaid and MVP -$60 -$40 -$20 $0 $20 $40 $60

Provider Revised

Network Revised

Provider Initial

Network  Initial

Risk in Millions

Downside Upside



Change of $3.7M, but 

addition of $2M from 

DVHA for PHM Bonus 

Payments results in a 

reduction of $1.6M 

from the approved 

budget.

New Mental Health 

Screening and Follow-

up Initiative

Addition of MVP lives 

into CPR
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